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School: Paris H igh School
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Date of Re-visit: Novem ber 14, 2006
Telephone Number of Reviewer: (859) 299-5472

Reviewed By: Larry Boucher

1. Com pleted Required Form s

Verifkation of Forms tFon'n GE-50) Yes D No L

Participation Opporttmities Summmy Chart tFot'm T-70)

Benefits Sttmmaor Charts tFonns T-71 & T-72) Yes X No Q

Benetsts Publicity tFot-m T-73) Yes XNO Z

Corrective Action Plau Summary Charts tFot-m T-74) Yes X NO (Z1

Yes (Zl No L

2. O ppertunities Com ponent of Title IX Com pliance

Area of Compliance:

(Check One or More)

X A Substantial Proportionality

B History and Continuing Pradice Of Program s Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accomm odation of lnterest and Abilities



A). W as the Substantial Proportionality Test (T-1) an area in which the school met Title IX
Opportunities compliance?
Yes X No D

Com m ents: Aceording to the data subm itted by the sehool, it appears Paris High School
has m et the standard for test T-1 for the year 2005-2006. The school also appears to
have m et the standard for every year since 2001.

B). W as the History and Contintling Practice of Program Expansion Test (T-2) an area in which
the school m et Title IX Opporttmities compliance?
Yes L No X

Com m ents: According to the data subm itted by the school, it appears Paris High Sehool
has not m et the standard for test T-2 for the year 2005-2006.

C). Was the Full and Effective Accommodations of lnterest and Abilities Test
(T-3) arl area in which the school met Title IX Opportunities complimlce?
Yes Z No L

Com m ents: According to the data subm itted by the sehool, it appears Paris High School
has m et the standard for test T-3 for the year 2005-2006. The school also appears to
have m et the standard for this test every year since 2002.

3. Is the sohool's m ost reoent St-udent lnterest Survey aecurate in relation to the assessm ent of
Interests & Abilities?
Yes X NO IZI

Com m ents: According to the data subm itted by the school, students attending Paris
High School are surveyed evenr other year to ascertain their interest in interscholastic
athletics.



4. Checklist ()f the Title IX Com onents of the Interscholastic Pro ram
Benefit to Satisfactory Deficicnt Com m ents
Students

Aecom m odation X At this tim e, data shows that Paris High School
of Interests and is meeting the standard for com pliance for Test
Abilities 1 and Test 2. Compliance for the opportunities

portion of Title IX was discussed during the
Gender Equity Com m ittee meeting. The
importance of student responses on the survey
and how that inform ation should lead to futtlre
athletic plans for the school w as also discussed.
The re-visit team suggested the school's
perm anent Title IX file be labeled and put in a
binder for easier accessibility. A eopy should
be in the Title IX Coordinatol-'s office and in
the Principal's office.

Equipm ent and X Uniform s were in good shape and equitable
Supplies with the exception of baseball and softball.

The baseball team has 2 uniforms and the
softball tenm has one, The Gender Equity
Comm ittee was m ade aware of this difference
and was aslted to address this issue. Also
during the Gender Equity Comm ittee M eeting
the need for continued review and evaluation,
by the cornm ittee, of the school uniform s and
the uniform replacement policy was stressed.
The need for adherence to the policy is
important for equity.

Scheduling of X Prime Dates for the Girls Basketball team for
Gam es and the 2006-2007 season is 44% . This exceeds the
Practiee Tim e 40% KHSAA requirem ent. The possibility of

other sports having a prime date requirement
was discussed dtlring the m eeting. W here
facilities are shared, practice tim es ate rotated
weekly. Exceptions m'e addressed by
competition schedules or by consensus of
affected coaches.

Travel and Per X The travel policy the school presently has
Diem should be updated. During the intenriew phase
Allowances of the re-visit it was determ ined that the policy

m ay not always be followed. The policy
should include a11 aspects of travel and per
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Travel and Per diem , such as: m eals, lodging, distances for
Diem trips, regular season versus playoffs, etc.
Allowances Tlae Gender Equity Com mittee was asked to
Cont'd. update this policy and alert ooaches to the

changes.

Coaching X The salal'y sehedule for coaches is equitable
and follows the Board of Education policy. At
this tim e there are three fem ale coaches in the
athletic departm ent. The value of, a'n.d the need
for, female coaches for girls' team s was
discussed during the Gender Equity Committee
meeting.

Locker Room s, X Paris High School has one indoor facility for
Practice and boys and girls basketball and m iddle school
Com petitive basketball. The gym nasium is in very good
Facilities condition. There is one locker room for girls

and one for boys. They are used by physical
education classes also. They are small, in good
condition, and equal. Coaches for both boys
and girls basketball have an office. They share
a storage space which is equitable. lt was
noted that the girls coach did not have a t'v or
vcr in the office at the tim e of the re-visit tour.

The outdoor facilities include a football
stadium with a four lane track. The track was in
poor shape and the football field was
acceptable, There are t-wo buildings near the
football field, One is used for storage of larger
equipment as w ell as custodial supplies. The
second building contains locker room s, storage
areas, weight training room, m eeting room ,
office, laundry room  and restroom s. This is
used for football. A few other team s use it for
weight training and dressing such as the track
teams. Although the building is aging it is
maintained well, The way the doorways are
constructed privaey might be an issue if
females used this for a dressing area. Off
campus there is a soccer field, softball tield,
arld baseball tield. They are a1l located at the
sam e site. St-udents drive/ride to practice arld
al'e allowed to ride a school bus to the practice
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Locker Room s, area. W alldng is allowed but not encouraged
Practice and due to the lack of sidew allcs. Al1 three fields
Com petitive have the basics needed for competition. The
Facilities Cont'd soccer field has goals and shares portable

bleachers with the other team s. lt does have
minimal feneing. The softball and baseball
fields have dugouts that are fenced mld are
roofed. The outfield fences have distance
signs. They both have water atld electzicity
available. They both use portable bleachers.
The baseball field has an electrical scoreboard
and the softball field has one that is not
electrical. The soflball field is scheduled to get
alz electrical scoreboard next year. There is a
small storage building for baseball, and a
som ewhat larger one that is used by sohball
and soccer. There is a practice kidcing area for
soccer, There is a batting area that can be
utilized by both softball and baseball but it is in
bad condition.

The other sports use off cnm pus facilities that
are not owned by the Board of Education such
as telm is which uses a city park. For those
team s the facilities ate equitable.

Even though a number of students can go hom e
to change clothes, the school has to provide a
changing area at the school. The school m ust
designate a dressing room for each sport and
give a copy to eaeh ooach and ask coaches to
inform every athlete of the con'ect area.
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M edical and X The school has a trainer on site every day and
Training for hom e com petitions. The training area is in
Facilities and the Boys Basketball eoach's oftlce and is
serviees accessible to a11 athletes. The school no longer

pays for any physical exnm s for athletes but has
an-anged for on site physical exam s during the
sum m er at reduced prices for athletes. There
are now tw'o weight training room s at Paris
High School. One is at the football stadium
and is used by boys' team s mld on occasion the
girls' basketball team. There aze ten stations
with Olympic weight bars, and ven, few light
weights. There were no sm all weight belts
observed during the facility totm nor any light
weight dumbbells. The second room is in the
basem ent area of the m ain school building.
The outdoor staim ay area is in need of a good
cleaning. This area is in the process of being
equipped for use. There were eight stations but
not a1l were usable at the time of the tour. The
room  has carpet and a phone. There were no
weight belts and very few light weights seen.
N either area was ready for fem ale weight
training. W ith minimal w ork the second area
located in the school building could be fixed
for use. The Gender Equity Comm itlee should
look for ways to im prove these areas as soon as
possible. Suggestions were discussed in the
Gender Eqttity Com mit-tee m eeting. Also the
value of weigh training for girls should be
stressed to a11 coaches and athletes.

Although the girls' tenm s al'e not regularly
using either weight 'training area, the school
m ust have a written schedule for those tenm s
using the weight rooms and the schedule must
be posted in the weight training room s.

Publicity X The school has bnnners, jerseys, an.d pictures in
the gymnasium recognizing basketball athletes,
trophy cases in the school, mld recognition of
state champion track and football team s are
painted on the outside of the building at the
football stadium . There are schedules printed
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Publkity Cont'd for the fall and winter sports, and m any of the
schools' games are broadcast over the radio.
Som e of the soccer m atches w ere on the radio
this fall for the first time. A11 of these are
excellent ways to showcase the current atld past
athletic program s. This benef t was discussed
in detail dtlring the com m ittee m eeting. The
Gender Eq'uity Com mittee will m ake a policy
that covers all recognition and awards for
student athletes which wî11 insure eqtlity in this
acea.

Support X There is one cheerleading squad that cheers for
Services boys and girls games equally. The band also

lays for equal number of games. Paris HighP
School has one booster olub and has a booster
club agreement on file. This agreement should
be reviewed by the Gender Equity Com mittee
and revised as needed. The individual sports
can f'und raise. Clearance for fund raising must
be approved by the athletic director and the
principal. A11 spending for athletics was
discussed with the com mittee where it w as
stressed that in order to maintain equity, it is
critical that appropriate administrative
oversight be exercised on a consistent basis.

Athletic N/A
Scholarships

Tutoring X

H ousing and N/A
Dining Facilities
and Senrices

Recruitm ent of N /A
Student Athletes
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5.

Paris High School's 2005-2006 Corrective Action Plan had three item s for im provem ent;
H ave a trainer available full tim e, get a training table and supplies, and have a specific area
for fem ales to weight train. The school has com pleted the first two item s and is in the
process of com pleting the third. The progress of the fem ale weight training area should be
included on the school's 2006-2007 Corrective Action Plan. The Gender Equity Comm ittee
discussed the im portanee of continued effort in increasing opportunities, expanding and
improving benefits, and constant evaluation of the athletic program s and policies at Paris
High School.

Brief Summary/Analysis of the Corrective Action Plan (Form T-60)

6. Observed Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athld ics Program s
None

A lthough the following item s m ust be com pleted, they were not considered deficiencies.

1. Subm it to the KH SAA, no Iater than M arch 15, 2007 a copy of a school w ide policy that
addresses the school's uniform policy with regard to the travel and per diem allowances
for b0th m ale and fem ale sports. A copy of this policy should be distributed to all head
coaches and a copy m ust be m aintained in your schqol's M aster Title IX File.

2. The school shall designate dressing/locker room  areas for each girl's team  and each
boy's team . A eopy of this shall be sent to the KH SAA by M arch 15r 2007.

3. Submit to the KH SAA, no later than M arch 15, 2007 a copy of an established policy
with regard to determ ining who and w hen an athlete or team w ill be honored with
banners, awards, or recognition and w hat the school's adopted standard
accom plishm ents m ust be in order to receive such recognition. A copy of this policy
should be provided to all head coaches and a copy m ust be kept in the schotjl's M aster
Title IX File.

4. Subm it to the KHSAA , no Iater than M arch 15, 2007 a copy of a docum ented w eight
rtlom usage schedule for both m ale and fem ale athletes at your high school. This
schedule should be provided to all head coaches and m ust be posted in view in your
weight room and maintained for review within your scheol's M aster Title IX File.

7. KH SAA Recom m ended A ction in relation to new deficiencies
None

8. KH SAA Recomm ended Actien in relation to reoccurring deficiencies

None
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9. PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

H igh School Title IX Coordinator: Jeff lsaacs

District Level Title IX Coordinator: Jeff lsaacs

Nam e Title Tele hone
W allis Brooks School Board M em ber 859-988-1310
Terence Brooks Parentm ea.d Coach 859-987-2166
A shle Linville B/G Swim Coach 859-749-9220
Brandi C0m ton Counselor 859-987-2168
Vickie Gri son Princi al 859-987-2168
Jeff Isaacs Title IX Coordinator/ AD 859-987-2168
Ca Barr Head Basebalo asketball C. 859-537-1990
Jordan Barnett Student 859-707-6880
G ordon Bocock KH SA A Audit Team 859-299-5472
Reba W oodall KH SAA Audit Team 859-299-5472

10. Comm ents
lt is obvious when you walk in the school, that Paris H igh School has great pride and a

great tradition of excellence in their students and their sports program s. School personnel
show a keen desire to help a1l athletes becom e successful students. They are interested in
what is best for each athlete. The cohesiveness behveen coaches and adm inistration is
apparent while discussing athletic plans or individual team s. Even though the school
population is ven, sm all, and space for facilities is Iim ited, the school offers seven of thc
nine KH SAA sanctioned sports for fem ales. The sehool has greatly im proved the sport
offerings and facilities since the initial Title IX visit.

The Athletic Director had produced an A thletic R eferenee M anual that w ill be valuable for
a1l athletic and administrative personnel.

There was a quorum for the Gender Equity Com m ittee M eeting.
The school rtquested the Re-visit begin at 9:00 A.M . No one from  the com m unity attended

the public forum. The meeting was adjourned at 1:30 P.M .
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rds for athletes will be provided at nnnual banquets and
)s. Each ftrst-year athletç will receive the Block Letter
)ar will $: given for each subsequent year of

articipation. Vdiviéual Tropltics atld plaques for each sport will beP
determ itled by the head coach in consultation w'iththe athletic director. Title
IX regulations will be followed (i.e. - if tlze boys basketball team gives six
indivîdual lrophies, then the girls basketball team w111 be afforded the sam e
opportunity.)

Vwards/Banner Recognition (5.1)

Team tropllies won at districto regional, and state competitiohs will be the
property of tlle school atld be displayed in the tophy case. 

'

Team Banners may be hung itl the gynmasium or on the various athletic
Nelds if the head çoach reçommends the recognition to the athletic director
and receives approval. Indîvidual bnnoers (i.e. - retiredjepeys. All-statep
etc.) mtkst be recommended by tlw head coach atld approved by the athletic
direçtor. Equal ntlmbers of female and male bnnners w111 be required
whenever possible, so that gender equity is achieved.



Weight Room Usage (5.2)

Paris 1-11g11 School provides two weight rooms for the athletes. The football
program  m aintains the weight room  itl the tield house and the girls' soccer
prop'am m aintins the weight room located in the high school.
M ale athletes use the field house w eight room on M ondays arld
W ednesdays, while provie g fem ale athletes unlim ited mzd private access to
the feld house weight room  on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fem ale atllletes
m ay use the weight room in the high school on M onday through Thursday.
Head coaches schedule individual times f0r their teams through the head
football coach for the Eeld house w eight room  and through the head girls'
soccer coach for the high school wdght room . Any request for additional
days in either weight room must be approved by the athletic director, who
w111 maintain Title IX regulations in regards to tim e provided each team .



'') w ..1- s'.t t' -

Travel/per Diem (5.0)

Travel expeases for meals and lodging will be provided the m embers of
athldic team s that travel alld stay ovenligllt foT athletic çontests atld 

.

tollmaments. Tràvel expenses for meals for members of athletiç tenrns tàat
compete in district, regiop and state toum am ent contests that do aot require
overnight stay w111 be provided at the discretion of the head coach with the
approval of the athletic dgedor. Title IX regulations will be followed 4v1114

respect to gender (i.e. - if the boys' baseball team has a paid meal, tllen the
gids' soqball team will be atlbrded the same opportunity) Costs for
individual meals for regular season games will not be paid by tlle sthool

.

L. L
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AWARD POLICY (4.925)

Each varsity partidim ant wtAl rcceive the ''Bïock P'' Aettern
pon successfull completion of her/his first season. Eachsuccesive year of varsity partcipation by

, the student wiii
merit a cheniiie bar . Graduating seniors receive a pïaque
at Honors Day . Individual awards given by head colches must
be cAeared with the athlatic director before givcp out atb
anquets, ao that gender equity is secured

, Head coaches
arG encouragad to focus on team achievementz rather thanindividual achievement

.

FAIDEELiIIP4'. tjàAcs/wzjkljttl' ,kooMs ('4 ; 9,50 )
Head coachei wili provide the athietic directpr with
proppaed prqctice cllendar prior to the start of the competitive
+ dtice saâson Uslge of aiA faciAitles wiii be BTptp#qd# a - 

, .iio èosure .'lthe Fooltiplj.. antp with 'Title IX regqAations, School
i ' k' ii considefations and aiwaysBoard requ remohts , SBD coim e , 

:with the nceds of the students in fnind
. Nal.tz . weight room usage

will be schadultld through the footba
sl.ï departpdnt ahd' fema.le.' 

iil. be scheduied tllrough the gitis àoccdrvzei-g, h.t roolq .u@age w
department . It is eneouraégd that a1i f emale aihietes use the
f epaie weight room andpz

uthàt.. .HJ.'A. wql, = , a3;hTLq't.:,+@q.,.J2s1!7.ipt, .hey
'

.
.:pJ..l1e. . ,W i

qht. .roomt'. ;',If ' femàlt?s ' màkà use of- the iitaie wè' ièht room, iie
head coach wiii not permit the presence os any maie athietes

-

The head coach wili eneure à certlfièd poagh nwill bo in the
weight toom An a supervisory capacity any time that any athlete
is usihg the equipment. .

ta ir
. . ' %' $

LOCKER ROOMS/STORAGE ( 4';?9V'5 )

Locker room space will be equal in the éymhasium for male and
femyAe athietic teams. The giris soccer team wiii be permitted
use of the girls basketbail Iocker room during tho Tall. The
koftbaii team will be permitted use of the gitls balketball
Aocker room in the spring . The bapebaii team wiil be permittçd
usG of the boys basketball lockar roomr in the sprlng . Girls track
wiil be permitted use of the home lockeç room àt the fieldhoqse
in the spring and the boys track team wlil use the visitoxs
Tocier room at the fieidhouse in the spring. The swimming, tenuls,
and goif teams willsbe assigned iocker space if requested by
the head coach . Each head coach will be permitted adequate
storage for equipmeAt on campus.
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AWARD POLICY (4-9.25)

saeb varsity partldtx ant wtll receive the ''Biock P'' letterupon sugges
sfull completlon of her/his flrst season. Eachsuccesive 

yeçx of varsity partclpation by the student wi1
.1merit @ chenill

e bar. Graduating seniors recetve a plaque
at Honors Day. Individual awards given by head coaches mustbe 

cleared with the athletie director before given ouV atbanquets, so that gender equity is secured
. Head coacbesare e

ncouraged to foeus on team achAevement, rather thanindividual achlevement.

FACILMTY WXAGE/WXIGNY 'ROOMS (24-950)

proviöe the athlet&c dlrector with Yhgir
proposed practlce calendar prior to the start or the competitive
pkactieû season- Usqge of al1 faciiities will be apvroyqd
to ensuri .the coiéllaldy with Title TX regulations

, school
Board requirements, SBDM 'Councîl considerationst and always
with the naeds of the students in mind. Xaxe weAght room usage
wj-lt be scheduled through the football departmont and female

ht rooc! usage will be scheduïed tslrouqb the girls soccerveig
department- It is encouraged that a11 fomale athletea use the
female weight room anâ

rthàt,.aAl, pail qthiqV'qg pse.':,t, he r./çlewèight room'p',,ulf femalcs make use o: the lale wik/ht room? iie
head coach will not permit the presence of any male athletes

-

The head coach wili ensure a cortified coach wiAl be in the
weight room in a superTisory capacity any time t:at any athlete
As using the eguipment.

Head coaches will

LOCKRR ROOMS JSTOM G'K ( 4 7.97.5 1

Locker
The glrls soecer team wlll be permttted

uDe of the giris basketball ïocker room during the Tall . The
koftball teàm will be permitted use of tho gtrls basketball
locker room in the sprlng. The baseball team will be permitted
uoe of the boys basketball locker room: in the spring. Girls track
wi11 be permitted use of khe home lockey room àt the fieldhouse
in the spring and the boys track team wilA use tbe visitors
Iocker room at the fieldhouse in the spring. The swimming, tenniks,
and goAf teams willxke assigned locker apace if roquested by
the hèad coacb. Fach head coach will be permltted adequate
storaée for eguipment on campus.

wlilroom gpace
female athletlc teams.

be egual ln the qymfaskum for male and



Brief Summar/Analysis of therorrective Action Plan (Form T-60)5.

Paris I-ligh School's 2005-200j Corrective Action Plan had three items for improvement;
H avc a trainer available flm  tim e, get a ttaiuhtg table and supplies, and have a specilc area
for fem ales to weight train. The school has com pleted the first t44'0 items and is in the
process of eom plefing the fldrd. The progress t)f tlle fem ale weight trainiug area should be
incladed on the school's 2006-2007 Correttive Aetion Plan. The Gender Eqxtity Committee
dlcussed the importanze of continued effprt in increasing opporhmities, ex/àpding and
improving benefits, and constant evâluation bf tie athletic programs Jind pilltciçs at Parks-
High Schpol. '

6. Observed Deficiencies ix Ove/all Girls and Boys Athletics Programs
None

Although the following item s must be com pletedy' they were uot cossidered deficieucies.

1. Submilto the KH SAA, no later than M arch 15, 2007 a copy of a scheol wide pùlicy that
addresses the sehool's uniform policy with regard to the travel and pcr diep  allte anees
fllr both male and fezizale sports. A eopy ôf this policy should be disïributed to al1 head

t be m aiutained in your school's M aster Title IX File. Ccoaches and a copy mus

2. Thc school shall dçsignate dressing/locker rogm areas for each girl's tegm  and çach
boy's team . A copy of this shall be sext to fhe KH SAA l)y M arch 15j 2007.

3. Submit to the IQYISaYA, no later than M arch 15, 2007 a copy of an essablished pplicy
with regard to determining who and when tin athlete tyr team will be hqnored vith
banneryr awyrds, or recognition and what the school's adopted standard ,
accomplishm entj mtut be inérder tè rècdve such recognition. A copy pf thi. pqlicy,,
should be provided to all head 'coachés ahd a copy wust be kept in the sehool's M aster
Title IX File.

. ' (

4. Subm it fo the KH SAA, no later than M arch 15,.2007 a copy of a doeum entçd,weikht
room nsage schsdule for both male and fem ale athletes at your high school. Tltis
schedule should be provided to all head coaches and m ust be posted in view in your
i ht room and maihtained for rçview within your school's M aster 'title IX File.we g

7. KTTSAA Reeomm ended Actien iu relation to new defidencies
None

8. K'HSAA Recommended Action iu relation to reoccurring defieiencies

None


